EDB DETAIL

NO EDB = No EDB balances will print
SPACES = EDB balances will print

DETAIL TAPE

Y = Microfiche detail tape will be produced
N = No tape will be produced

PRINTED INDEX

Y = Index will print
N = No Index will print

SELECTION OPTION

Y = Specific employee or range of employees processed
N = All employees on PAR processed

INDEX TAPE

Y = Microfiche index tape will be produced
N = No tape will be produced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column Number</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>DETAIL TAPE</th>
<th>PRINTED INDEX</th>
<th>SELECTION OPTION</th>
<th>INDEX TAPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>P P P 4 4 - S P E C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>